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SITUATION OVERVIEW 

 

 The drought early warning stage for the month of September is Alert and the trend is deteriorating. 

 No rainfall was reported was reported in September, the month was hot and sunny. 

 The water situation in the Marginal Farming livelihood zones was fair, in the Marginal Mixed farming 

Livelihood zone water stress was being experienced since the water levels had gone down especially in 

rivers and Earth Dams. This has led to an increase in waiting time at the available sources. 

 There was water trucking in Kathonzweni where water in 24 shallow wells were poisoned by unknown 

people.  

 The livestock health and body condition was fair for cattle and good for Goats in the Mixed Farming 

(Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) and Mixed Farming (Cotton/Livestock/Food crops) livelihood zones, while in 

some sections in the Marginal Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone  the body condition of cattle was poor. 

This is due to the decline in availability and access to natural vegetation and pasture. 

 The quality and quantity of pasture and browse was fair in the Mixed Farming (Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) 

and Mixed Farming (Cotton/Livestock/Food crops) livelihood zones while in the Marginal Mixed 

Farming Livelihood Zone was poor. This condition is below normal for this time of the year. 

 Market prices of Cereals like maize, rice and posho retailed at ksh35.3, Ksh82.5 and Ksh46.9 

respectively compared to last month which was ksh37.73, Ksh85 and Ksh44.1 respectively while that of 

legumes like beans, green grams, cowpeas and pigeon peas retailed at Ksh78.3, Ksh90, Ksh48 and Ksh50 

compared to last month which was Ksh77.7, Ksh83.3, Ksh42.5 and Ksh51.7 respectively. 

 Compared to the month of August the household average prices for livestock retailed as follows: cattle 

remained stable at Ksh15,000; goat increased from Ksh2,495 to Ksh2,742; that of Sheep was at Ksh2,167 

and Poultry increased from Ksh319 to Ksh368. 

 The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition was 7.22% an increase from 6.88% that of last month. 

 

  RECOMMENDATIONS BY MAKUENI CSG 

 Promotion of traditional high value crops (THVC) 

 Increase household coverage to piped water system and subsidize water prices in areas with extreme 

scarcity of water 

 Livestock disease surveillance and vaccination  

 Maintenance and servicing of key water community points 

 Scale up high impact nutrition interventions (HiNi) 

 Expand school meal programme in schools not covered 

 Conduct a County wide integrated health and nutrition survey 

 Post-harvest management 

 Capacity building on pasture and fodder conservation 

 Enhance safety of water by distributing water treatment tabs at household level 

 

RURAL ECONOMY INDICATORS 

 Casual labour topped was the main source of income.  

 Other observable sources of income were Remittances, Formal Employment, petty trading, Sale of 

Livestock, Sale of Charcoal and Sale of crops. 

 

HUMAN WELFARE INDICATORS 

 No major disease out-breaks reported during the month of September. 
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1.0 ENVIRONMENTAL INDICATORS 

 

1.1 Rainfall 

 
COURTESY OF MIN OF AGRICULTURE AND MAKINDU MET 

 

 As expected at this time of the year no rainfall was received within the County.  

 This is normal for the County at this time of the year.  

 

1.2 Forage Cover (Pasture & Browse) 

 Pasture and browse condition is fair in both Mixed Farming (crop/livestock) and Mixed Farming 

(coffee/dairy). In the Marginal Mixed Farming, pasture condition is poor.  

 The situation is below normal across the three livelihood zones and is expected to worsen as drought 

persists.  

  Pasture is expected to last up to three weeks in the Marginal Mixed Farming and Mixed Farming (food 

crops/livestock) livelihood zones. In the Mixed Farming (coffee/dairy) forage is expected to last for one 

month.  

 

1.3 Household Access To Water    
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 Return distances to water sources increased from 2.8km to an average of 3km for livestock and from 

2.65km to an average of 2.9km for domestic use. 

 Average return distance to water sources is 4.3Km in the Marginal Mixed Farming Zone where 

water levels have gone down. 

 In the marginal mixed farming zone Animals were watered at alternate days since in some areas they 

had to walk for long distances to get the water. 

 This is a normal phenomenon at this time of year. 

 

1.3.1 Water sources 

 Major Sources of water for both domestic and livestock use in the County were Traditional River 

wells, Natural Rivers, shallow wells, pans and dams, springs and boreholes.  

 The current available water sources are normal at this time of the year. 

1.3.2 Implications on food security  

 The indicators above negatively affected food security in the county in that no water recharge was 

reported, forage deteriorated in both quality and quantity, depletion of forage, distances to water 

points increased as well as the waiting time leading to more hours being utilized in search of water 

and weakening of cattle body conditions. The risk of water contamination is high due to 

overcrowding at water points and chances of spread of livestock diseases are high due to 

uncontrolled migration at the border of Kajiado and Makueni. 

 

1.4 Emerging Issues 

 There were no reported cases of insecurity. 
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2. RURAL ECONOMY INDICATORS 

 

2.1 Livestock body condition 

 Livestock health and body condition was fair for Cattle and good for goats in the Mixed Farming 

(Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) and Mixed Farming (Cotton/Livestock/Food crops) livelihood zones, while in 

the Marginal Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone the body condition for Cattle is expected to deteriorate 

with the depletion of forage.  

 

2.2 Crop production    

 Crop production was concentrated in irrigation areas along the main rivers. In mixed farming livelihood 

zone, rain fed pigeon peas crop was available and ready for consumption.  

 These crops were at various stages as indicated below: 

Pigeon peas- the crop was mature and harvesting was reported in certain parts of the County.  

 Main agricultural activity in the county was land preparation. 

2.3 Implication on food security 

 Deterioration in Livestock body condition is likely to lower milk production more so in Marginal Mixed 

Farming Livelihood Zone. 

 In mixed farming livelihood zones, irrigation along the rivers provided the communities with vegetables 

and income from sale of surplus produce. Various crops planted increased dietary diversity to the 

communities 

 Most of the crop planted during the long rains withered before maturity and farmers achieved minimal 

harvest while in the marginal mixed farming zone they have experienced a near total crop failure. 

 

FOOD COMMODITY PRICES  

CATTLE 

 
               

 Compared to last month Farm gate prices of cattle at household level remained stable at Ksh15,000. 

 This can be attributed to the fair body condition of Cattle. 

 Compared to the long term mean this is normal at this time of the year. 
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GOATS 

 
 

 Prices of goats increased from an average of Ksh2,495 to Kshs2742. 

 The prices remained higher than the long-term mean but lower than that of September last year. 

 This is can be attributed to the high demand for Goats.   

 Compared to the long term mean the trend is Normal. 

 

SHEEP 

 
          

 Prices of sheep increased by a shilling to an average of ksh2,167. 

 The prices were slightly higher than the long-term mean but lower than that of September last year. 

 This is a common trend at this time of the year.        
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MAIZE 

 

 
              

 Maize prices decreased from Ksh36 to an average of Ksh35.5 per kilo this month. 

 The prices were slightly lower than that of the long term mean and that of the same period last year.  

 The trend is normal compared to the long term average.                

 

 

BEANS 

 
 

 Bean prices decreased from Ksh78.7 to an average of Ksh78.3. 

 Most households are relying on their own production and few relied on the market stocks and 

supplies. 

 The prices were slightly lower than the long term mean. 
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2.4 Purchase Price of other Foodstuffs  

   

 RICE 

 

 Rice prices increased from Ksh80.74 per kilo to an average of Ksh82.5 and remained readily available in 

most local shops across the county.    

 The prices were comparably higher than the long term mean but lower than the same period last year. 

 

3. HUMAN WELFARE INDICATORS 

3.1 Milk Production 

 

 Milk production in Mixed Farming (Coffee/dairy) is 0.75 litres per day compared to the normal of one 

litre per day. In the Mixed Farming zone (food crop/livestock) the milk production is 0.4 litres compared 

to normal of 0.5 litres, while in the Marginal Mixed Farming the current production is 0.25litres against 

the normal of 0.4 litres.  

 The average price of Milk increased by five to ten percent for both the Mixed Farming (coffee/diary) 

and the Marginal Mixed Farming livelihood zones. In the Mixed Farming (coffee/dairy) milk price per 

litre is selling at Ksh50 to Ksh60 compared to normal Ksh45, while in the Mixed Farming zones 

(crop/livestock) prices had a similar range against normal of Ksh50 .Milk price in the Marginal Mixed 

Farming Livelihood zone is Between Ksh60 to Ksh70 compared to normal Ksh55. 
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3.2 Nutritional Status (MUAC measurements) 

 

 
 

 Percentage of children under five years of age who were at risk of malnutrition increased from 6.88% 

to an average of 7.22% but within the normal range. 

 This can be attributed to declining milk production levels causing a decrease in milk consumption rates 

among children under the age of five years. 

 This presents a stable trend at this time of the year relative to the long term mean. 

                                                    

3.3 Livestock Migration 

 Livestock in-migration was still being reported in Malili area. 

  Isolated migration is expected across sub Counties with livestock movement from Kibwezi West to areas 

of river Athi and Chyulu hills, however this is normal at this time of the year. 

 

3.4 Income 
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 The main sources of income in the County were: Casual labour especially in farms at 58%, remittances 

at 15%, formal employment at 14% and petty trading at 7%.  

 Observable activities leading to environmental degradation at the County included: charcoal burning and 

sand harvesting. 

 

4.1 Insecurity /conflict /human displacement 

 No conflict/human displacement was reported during the month of September. 

 

5.0 Ongoing Interventions in the county 

1. Food Aid 

 Humanitarian food assistance provided through food for assets to households in Kibwezi by KRCS 

and Kathonzweni and Kalawa by WVK.(World vision Kenya)  

 GOK Relief food was provided by ministry of Devolution and Planning through the County 

Commissioners Office. 

 

2. Non Food Aid 

Agriculture 

 Water harvesting structures 

 Promotion of traditional high value crops. 

 Training on water harvesting for crop production. 

 

        Livestock 

 Vaccination of FMD, Gumboro and NCD. 

 Training on pasture and fodder conservation 

 Disease surveillance 

 

        Water 

 Provision of water treatment tabs  

 Provision of Fuel subsidy by NDMA 

 Provision of electricity subsidy by County Government.  

 Subsidized water trucking to institutions 

        

       Health and Nutrition 

 Supplementary feeding and Upscale in provision of health services. 
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